ultimate church visit

follow-up ideas and suggestions
Here are a few ideas of ways you could follow-up your Ultimate Church Visit back in the classroom.
•

Completing the pupil book
There are lots of extra activities in the pupil book which can be completed either in the classroom
or for homework.

•

Design and make a model of a new Salvation Army church and/or community centre
By reflecting on what they learnt during the visit, pupils could design and create a model of a
new Salvation Army church and/or community centre, deciding what to include and even
working out a budget. These could be displayed at your local Salvation Army or in your school as
part of an exhibition.

•

Find out more about The Salvation Army’s history
Explore in more detail the history of The Salvation Army (www.salvationarmy.org.uk/schools).
o Investigate the life and beliefs of the founders, William and Catherine Booth
o Be a detective using the Victorian Photo collection
o Learn more about faith in action during the Victorian times and during the First World War

•

History drama
If Key Stage 2 pupils took part in the History zone drama activity during their visit, you may like to
request a copy of the script and have a group of pupils present this in an assembly. Alternatively,
pupils could make up their own drama showing how The Salvation Army began.

•

William Booth flicker book
Pupils could make their own flicker book about a part of the story of William Booth. Flicker books
were invented in Victorian times, and are a great way of telling a story in pictures – like a pocketsized film! Use a pad of post-it notes or cut up paper into small pieces to make a book. Pupils
could choose a scene from William Booth’s life, eg helping the homeless or preaching on the
street.

•

Find out more about The Salvation Army’s work in other countries
Visit our website (www.salvationarmy.org.uk/id) to learn about some of our projects around the
world. Alternatively explore our YouTube channel www.youtube.com/user/salvationarmyvideo

•

Design a new Salvation Army uniform
Use the centre pages in the pupil book to design a new Salvation Army uniform for the future.

•

l
Invite a speaker
Invite your local Salvation Army minister or children’s worker to lead an assembly or lesson. See if
they have any special fundraising or community projects which your class could be involved in.

